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Marx ists have gen er ally appeared only as quasi- populists, in an unsure ter ‐
ri tory between it and elit ism. Whilst osten si bly assert ing what should be a
pop u lar will, mate ri ally they find pop u lar sup port in one place and impo ‐
tence or refusal in another (D&G: “Why do men fight for their servi tude as
stub bornly as though it were their sal va tion?”) The per ver sion of Marx’s
the ory of ide ol ogy into one describ ing some “false con scious ness,” the
emer gence of third- worldism or attempts to sim ply deny the exis tence of
pro le tar i ans from con di tions of pop u lar right- wing politic, and even, to an
extent, the per pet u a tion of vaguardism — can appear as cracks in the image
of an oth er wise “pop ulist” plat form.

The rea son for this, ulti mately, was that the notion of the pro le tariat as
inher ently rev o lu tion ary was false to begin with. This is not to say rev o lu ‐
tion can pos si bly lie in some other class (it can’t), but rather that it is not a
fea ture of the pro le tar ian con di tion that it seeks to pro pel itself beyond cap ‐
i tal. The cap i tal ist class strug gle is not an issue with the sys tem — it is the
sys tem itself — and as such the pro le tar ian con di tion is as much indebted
to cap i tal as the bour geois. The pro le tariat may be the only class in which it
is pos si ble to do so, but the imme di ate goal of this class must be to make its
own con di tion obso lete — else even the most rad i cal asser tion of its will
can not extend beyond reform of the same con tent of abstract social dom i ‐
na tion.
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Marx’s cen tral issue here stems, at bot tom, from his mis take of labor
and of see ing labor as rel e vant tran shis tor i cally. By defin ing man in terms
of labor (more over, by dis tin guish ing men from ani mals via labor) and by
invok ing labor as the pos i tive con tra dic tion to cap i tal’s neg a tive, Marx was
already sub mit ting him self to the logic of polit i cal econ omy itself. A Marx ‐
ism which seeks so much rec on cil i a tion of what it deems as tran shis tor i cal
cat e gories, fails its own cri tique of polit i cal econ omy reflex ively by par ‐
tially deny ing its own his tor i cal basis. In the end, it fails to sever itself from
moder nity, with human self- comprehension still being under stood via pro ‐
duc tiv ity, via labor.


